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citizen of 'the Unitgd States, may fiW his, tItion for naturalizatiotti,
* txp liroof of contint'ou residence within thb United States for the Prootoftsidono.

t1ree yeard immediately precedig i j -potion; iy two witneesd,
citiWhs of he Unitd States, &nd' i these dases only residence in*
thePhilippige Islands and th'PanaMa Canal Zon6 br aliens'may be
dongidered residence within' the United States, and the place'of such
UMilitary service hall be dontrued as the plac' of residehoe required
id litestablished'foi pur'oses bf naturalisahoed; and any alien, or any Proutons from aie
phro ewing petianont alle amde to tlie United 'States enibrated gsanc.
vithiti'this subdivisi6h, mn a his position forniaturalization in the emidetcwpof,

mos ednvehient courb without toof of residences within -its juris-
diction, notwithstanding th6 limitations upor the' jurisdiction of the
courts 'specified 'ia section' three of the Act of 'June twenininth,' Vol.,p.s.
niibteen hundred 'ahd'six, provid&1 he appears witithis two witnesba Evidence accepted.
bidtr 1the ap topriate representative et the Bureau'of.Naturalization'
Aid'oades the preliminary examination hereby required' before filing
his petition forh hiaturalization i the office 'of the clerkof the cours,
andin 'each case the rbc6rd 6f this ekamination shall be offeredtin
evidence b the repteseotat of' the G6vernnient' from' th Buteai'
ofi Natiralbtion and niaidd a' jut of the-record t? th6boriginal and
any suibseuenV hearings;v 'id' dkckpt as otherris'herein, provided; cn lieu of proof of
tie-idnotable didchargeertiApiaq of 'such, alien, or person, owingresieneetc.
perfan6t allegiance t6the Unitd States, or the certifibate of service
sioWihjgoo4 conduct, aighedby, 'a'duly authotized officer, or by-the
Idteis 6f said essels, shallbe' d edmed prima-facid evidence to satisfy
all of the required ntseof reildehee within 'the Unitbd States and
witli the State, Te'ioritory, &'the'Distriet of 06hunbia', And good
moral character riqed'by Uw'.when supportdd b,'the 'affidavits
of two witnesses,' citizens of! t e1 United States,'sd4ntdying the
applicant as the person 'named in'the qertifleatecor honorable dis-
charge, and in thos6 cases only whee the alien is aotbually in' the
military or n&*al service' of' the United Stated, 'the'drtifiote 'of
arrival shall hot be filed with the'Petition for naturaliditio in'the
mantier prescribed; Iand y petition for natotalizatibA filed under th6 IMMediatehearings.
provisions of this ubdivision may be heard ikiimediatolyi h otwith-
standing th 1M prohibits the hearing bf a'petitioift naturalization
during thirty day precedi any election n the'jurisdiction bf the
court. Any alien; who at6 to tunbef the passage of thii Acti is in
the military service of the United States, wlit~may not be within the nons from alins.
jurisdiction of ahiy'court auth6rited to naturalize aliens, ay filehid
petition' for natutalization' withoUt' Appbaring iwperson ine 'offied
of the edrk 6f the -bouft and hall nlot bb required tdtake te pred
scribed oath of allegianco in open court. The petition shall be verified C
by the afidatits o at least t& cretdile 'tnesses'ware 'citizens etoo
of the United States, and i#ho shall prove in t bir affidavits the portion
of' the residence that the y hv'e personally knbwWIthd applicant to
hwve resided within the United State. The tish of militaYservie
sha'yb established by the affidavits of at least'twe'other citizens of
the Inited States which; together With' the oath of allegiAhoe, may
be' tikext in Iaceoraance wIth the'twins '6f hetion beventeet' hanidred ii. 8.0ego176% P.31
at$i fifty.,of thd Revised Statutes of ihe United-States after'n6tice Met as evident.
from and inder regulationsof the'Bureat 6f'NatW lizatib6n.'Such
affld4vits and' oath of allegiance shall be admitted evidence in' any
o rg'al o appellate bftattairahiti6 proceeding withoutprodf 1of thd

inehss of th'seal or signattir or of the offleial character of the
ofc'befote*hoI the affidavits and oath of alliance were taken;
atid'siall be filed by the representative of the Odyernment front the
Birehus 'f Naturalization At the hehring as' provided' by section vol.up.509.

e1exven of the' Act of June 't*eitkinth,' nin6tedn h lfdte and sit.
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s ag mMembers of the Natur 'z&tion Bureau and Service may be designated
Oath$. b the Secretary.,of lAbor to armlnister oaths relating to the *

uministration of the naturalization law' and the r uirement 6f
& sPaection ten of notice to take depositions to tIe United S4 attorne

MO, & o . ' is repealed, and the duty they reform under section i7eein of t
Act of June twenty-ainth, ine n hundred and six CThirty-fourth
Statutes at Large part one page five hundred and ninety-six), may
also be performed by the ommissioner or Deputy Commissioner of

ion'day restrio.Naturaization: Prtded, That it shall not be lawiful to make a dec.
laration of intention before the olerk of anyqurt on eleotioi day or
during the period of thirty days recd edayof holdiany

Service*on***ISenot election in the juriodiition. f91iq cout: Pron4efureer,'That
notAm tr=. service by aliens upon vessels 9ther than of American registry,
de whether continuou or broke, shall not be considered as residence

for naturaliation purposes: within the niaisdiotion of the United
States, and such aliens can not eure residence for naturalization
purposes during service upon vessels of foreign registry.

Feorestruitons. Duringthe fme when the 'United States is at war no clerk of a
United Sttes court shall charge or col~qt a naturalization fee from
an alien in the military service,of the United States for filing his
petition or issuing the certificate of naturalization upon admission
to Citizenship and no clerk of aliy State court shall charge or collect
any fee for t service unless thejlaws of the State require such
charge to be made, in Wchi casp nothing more than the portion of
thefee required to be p id to, theState shall be charge or collected.

Vol. 4,. A-full accounting for all of these transactions shall be made to the
Bureau of Naturalization in the mAnner providedby sectionthirteen

Allen mmn. of-the Act of June twenty-ninth, nineteen hundred and six.
Protte asncite "Eighth. That every seaman,. being an Alien shall, after his,

by Orvia onerM declaration of intention to become a citizen of the bimnted States, and
a.laton. after he shall have Perved three years upon such merchant or islng

vessels, of .the United Statee, be deemed a citizen of the United
States for the purpose of serving on board any such merchant or
fishing vessel of the ,Tnited States, anything to the contraryin any

ActofCongress notwithstanding; but such seaman shall, for all
purposes of protection as an American citizen, be deemed such after
thefiinof! his declaration of. intention to become such citizen:

.. Atno a-Pro , That nothing contained in this Act shall be taken or con-
.ol.ss. '. strued to repeal ortofy atny portion of the Act approved March

fourth, nineteen hundred and fifteen (Thirty-eightb Statutes at
Lar, part one, page eleven hundred and, sixtyfour chapter one
hun ed and fifty-three),being an Act to promote to welfare of

EducatiAmerican seAmen.:
toreg apps." - "Ninth. That for the purpoew of carrying on the work of the Bureau

of Nat4ralization of sending the names of the candidates for citizen-
ship. to thepubi sQhools and otherwise promoting instruction and
trading in c tzenship responibilities of applicnte for naturalization,
as provided in this sub( io , authority is hereby given for the
rebursement of the printing and binding apropriation of the

Use of uaturlliton Department of Labor upon the records of the .'easury Department
Sfefo sW.from the naturalization fees deposited in the Treasury through the

Bureau. Naturalization 'for the copt of publishig the citizenship
textbook prepared and to be distributed by the 3Sureau of Naturaliza-
tion to those mn4idates for citizensip only who are in attendance
upomn. the publio. schools, such, reimbursement to be, made upon

slahmetsby the Conminasioner of Naturglization of books actually
delivered to such student candidates for citizenship, and a monthly
naturalization bulletin, and, in this duty to secure the qi{1 of and
cooperate with~ the official State and national orgapizations, meludingj
those concerned with vocational education and including persona
servicess in the District of Columibla, and to .aid the local Army
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exemption boards and cooperate with the War Department inlocating declarants subject to the Army draft and expenses inci-dental thereto.
"Tenth. That any person not an alien enemy, who resided unin.terruptedly within the United States during the period of five Yearsnext preceding July first, nineteen hundred and fourteen and was'on that date otherwise qualified to become a citizen of he UnitedStates, except that he had not made the declaration of intentionrequired by law and who during or prior to that time, because ofinformation regarding his citizenship status erroneously exercisedthe rights and performed the duties 6f a citizen of the United Statesin good faith, may file the petition for naturalization prescribed bylaw without making the preliminary declaration of intention requiredof other aliens, and upon satisfactory proof to the court that he hasso acted may be. admitted: as a citizen of the:United States upon.c6mplyingu iall respects 'with, the other requirements of the natiral-izatin law.
" Eldveth. No alien .vho is a native, citizen, subject, ordenizenof ahy county State, or sovereignty with which the United Sthtes uis at war shall be admitted to become d citizen of the United Statesunless he made his- declaration of intention not less than. two normore than seveljyearsprior to the existence of the state of war, orwas atthattine entitled to.becomb ao'itizen of the United States,without making adeolaration loft intention or unless his petition fornaturalization shall thennbe pending and is otherwise entitled toadmission, notwithstanding he shall be an alien enemy at the timeand in, the manner prbseribed by the laws passed upon that subject:IPronded, Thatno alien embraced within t subdivision shfll havehis petition for naturalization called for a hearing) or heard except Mafterninety days' notice given by the clerk of the court to ieCom-missioner or Deputy Commissidner of Naturalization to -be present,and the tuition shall be ven no final hearing except in opencourtand after such notice to te ereprsentatihe.of the Government fromthe Bureau of Naturalizdtionk whose'objection shall cause the peti-tion to becontinued from time.t6time'for so long a6 the Governmentmay require V!Provided, however,.That nothidghereid contained shall aube tken ot construed to interfere with or prevent the apprehensidnand removal, agreeably to lwe of.:any, alen enemy a any timeprevious to the actual naturalization of such alien; and . sectiontwenty-one hundred and seventy-ohe of the Revised Statutes of theUnited States is hereby repealed: Providedfurtaer, That the Presi-dent of the United States may, ii! his discretion, upon investigation n

and report by the Department of Justice fully establishing the loyaltyof any> alien enemy not included in, the foregoing exemption, e6eptsuch alien enemy from the classification of aen enemy, and there-upost he shall have the privilege of applymin for natura ation; and'for the purposed of carrying.into effect the provisions of this sectionincl ding personal services in the District of Columbia, the sum oi$400,000 is hereby appropriated, to be available until June thirtieth,nineteen hundred and nmeten, including travel expenses for mem-bers of the Bureat of Naturalization and its field service only, andRthe provisions of section thirty-pix hundred and seventy-nine of the VRevised Statutes shall not be applicable in any way to this appro*-priation. II.1.
"Twelfth. That any person who, while a citizen of the UnitedStates and during the existing war in Euro , entered the milita 7gr naval service of any country at war with a country with whichthe m 4 cited, States is now at war, who shall be deemed to haveos LS , citizenship by reason of any oath- or t obligation taken,.W b for the purpose of entering such service, may resume hisizenship 'by taking the oath of allegiance to the United States

112460-yor; 40-n 1----35
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proscribed by the naturalization law ad regulations, and such oath
may be taken before any court of:theUnited.States-or of any State.
authorized by law to naturalize aliens or before any consul of the
United States), and certified copies thereof shall be sent by such
court or consul to the Department of 8thte and the Bureau of
Naturalization and the Act (Public fifty-five, Sixty-fifth Congress,
approved Octobr fifth, nineteen hundred and seventeen), is hereby
repealed.

"Thirtdenth. That any.sperson who is serving in the military
or naval forces of the Unted States at the termination of the existing
war, and any person who before, the termination of the existing
war may have been honorably discharged front the- military or
naval services of the United States on account of disability incurred
in lin6 of duty, shall if he applies to the proper court for admission
as a citizen of the united States be relieved from the necessity of
proving that immediately precedg the date of his application he
has resided continuously within the United States the time required
by law of other aliens, or within the State, Territory, or the District
of Colmbia for the yearimmediately preceding the date of his
petition for naturalization but his petition for.naturalization shall
be supported by the affdavits of two credible witnesses, citizens
of the United States identifyigthe petitioner as the person named
in the certificate of honorable dsharge, which said certificate may
be accepted as evidenceof good moral. character required by law,
and, he shall comply with the other, requirements of the naturalizao.
tion law."

Sc. 2. That the following provisions, of law be and they are
herohy, repealed: Section twentyoone hundred and sixty-exix and
twentyone hundred and seventytour of the Revised Statutes of
the United; States of Americaa1d s much of an Act approved July
twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and ninety-four, entitled "An Act
malon provisions for the inval service for the fiscal year ending
June thirtieth, -e teen hundreds tnd ninety-five, and for other
purposes," be' ter ope hundred and e.ixty-fiv6e of -the laWs of
eighteen hund% dau inety4four twentyty eighth Statutes at Large,
page : one hundred and twenty*four); read%' was :follows:- "'Any
alien of tho. age' of twentywone years and upwardwho has enlisted
or may, enlist in the United States Nkvy or.Marine Corps and has
served or may hereafter serve five consecutive years in the United
States Navy or one enlistmeit in the United States Marine Corps
and has been: or may ihereafte, be honorably discharged shall be
admitted to become a citizen of the United States upoA his petition
without any previous deoliration1of his intentibh to become such
and the court admitting such alien shall, in addition to proof of good
moral character be satisfied by competent proof of such person's
service in id honorable discharge-from the UnitedStates'Navy
or Marine orps" and so much of an Act approved June thirtieth,
nineteen hundreA and foureen, 'entitled 'An Act making appropria-
tions for the ndval service for the fiscal year ending June thiftieth,
nineteen hundred and fifteen,. and for other purposes,"' being chapter
one hundred and thirty of the laws of nineteen hundred and four-
teen (Thirty-eighth Statutes at Large, part one, page three hundred
and nnety-two), reading asfollowe"Any allei of the age of twenty-
one years and upward who may under existing law become a citizen
of the United States, who has served or may hereafter serve for one
enlistment of not less than-four years in the Uniited States Navy, or
Marine Corps, and who has received therefrom an honorable discharge
or an ordinary discharge, with recommendation for reenliatinent
or who has completed four years in the Revenue-Cutter Servide and
received therefrom an honorable discharge or an ordinary discharge
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with recommendation for reenlistment, oiwho has completed four
years of honorable service in the navol auxiliary service, shall 'be
admitted to become a citizen of -the United States upon his petition
without any previous declaration of his intention to become such,
and without proof of residence on shore, aid the court admitting
such alien shall, in addition' to proof of good moral characters be
satisfied by competent proof from naval or revenue4uttet sources
of such service: Provided, That an honorable discharge from the
Navy, Marine Corps, Revenue-Cutter Service, or th6 Naval Auxiliary
Service, or an ordinary discharge with recommendation for reenlist-
ment, shall be accepted as proof of good moral charter: Provided
further, That any court which now has or may hereafter be given
jurisdiction to naturalize aliens as citizens of the United States may
immediately naturalize any alien applying under and furnishing the
proof prescribed by the foregoing provisions"; ahd so much of tn
section three of an Act a proVed Jun twenty-fifth, nineteen huAdred ull

-id te(Thity-fourth ttes t Large, part one, page six hundred
arid 'thirty)Ireadingas follows: "That paragraph two .f section
four of an At entitled 'An Act to establish a Bureau of Tmmigra-
tion and Naturalization, and to provide for 6 uniform rule foi' the
naturalization of aliens throughout the United Statee'approved
June twenty-ninth, nineteen hundred and six, be amendeA by adding,
after the prbviso in para raph Itwo of section four 6f said Act, the
following: Providedfither, That any person belonging to ithe class
of persons authorized and qualified under existing law to become a
citizen of the United States, whoo has resided constantly in the
United States during a period of five years next preceding May fist
nineteen hundred and ten, who, because of misinormation in regard
to his citizenship or the requirements of the law governing the
naturalization of citizens has labored and acted under the impresion
that he was or could become citizen of the United States and has
in good faith exercised the rights or duties of a citizeal or intended
citizen of the United States because of such wrongfi formation
and belief may, upon making a showing of such fat' satisfactory
to a court having jurisdiction to issue papers of naturalization to an
alien, and the court in its judgment believes that such person has
been for a period of more than five years entitled.upon proper pro-
ceedings to be naturalized as a citizen of the Uni tedf Sta te, 'iebeive
from- the said court a fnal certificate, of nAturalpation, ad said

may issue such certificate, without,. qUI pro former
deo aration by or on part of such person Of t tioA tQibecome

tlen of the Uitted Sfhtee, but such .pcet or r i
comply in aU other respects with the creativee to the Uance

of final papers of naturalization to aliens?. " ' - *
That all Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with or repugnant to

the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed; but nothmg in this
Act shall repeal or in any way enlarge sectioit twenty-one hundred
and sixty-nn of the Revised Statutes, except as specified in -tho
seventh subdivision of this Act and under the limitation therein
defined: Provided, That for the purposes of the prosecution of, all
crimes and ofenses against the naturalization laws of the UJnited t
States which may have been committed priorto this Act the statutes
and laws hereby repealed shall remain in full force and effect: Pro- ui"

videdfurther, That pasto all aliens who, prior to January first nine-
teen hundred, served in the Annies of the United States an4 were
honorably disobaraed therefrom, section twenty-one hundred and
sixty-six of the Revised Statutes. of, the United, States shall be
and remain in full force and effect, anything in this Act to the con-
trary notwithstanding.
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Naturalization oertf Sno. 3. That all certifloates of naturalization.grantedby courts
ust rondration-of competent jurisdiction prior to December thirty-first, nineteen

huiddred and eighteen, upon petitions for naturalization filed prior
to January thirty-first nineteen hundred and eighteen, upon declara-
tions of intention filed prior to September twenty-seventh nineteen
hundred and Aix, are hereby declared to be valid in so far as the
declaration of intention is concerned, but shall not be by this Act
further validated or legalized.

Included. The word "District' in actions four, ten, and twenty-eeonof
volu PP. w, ', the Act which this Act amends is hereby amended to read "the

District of Columbia."
Approved, May 9, 1918.

Ma 10 1918.
(B. 33.1 OUAP. 70.-An Act Authorizing the President during the existing emergency to

(Public,No.145.] selluplies, material, equipment, or other roperty,"heretofore or hereafter pur-
c WI, acquired, or manufactured by the Uited Stated, in connection with, 'or inci
dental to, the prosecution 6f the war.

Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Be eentat of the United
rsa etopsmaSttes of Amersea in Congress assembled, Tat during the existing

"a edot.r: emergency the President be, and he hereb is, authorized, in his
men, eto., during the <iscretioni, and upon such terms as he shall eem expedient, through

Po, p.sWo. the head of any executive department, to sell any supplies, material,
equipment or other property. heretofore or hereafter purchased,
acquawed, or-manufactured by the United States in connection with,
or incidental to, the prosecution of the war, to any person, partner-
ship, association, or corporation, or to any foreign State or Govern-

lsuposalofrecepts. nent engaged in war against any Government with which the United
States js at war; and any moneys received by the United States as
the proceeds of any such sale shall be covered into the Treasury of
the uited States and a full report of the same shall be forthwith
subwitted to Congress., .$

Approved, May 10 1918.
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fHAP. 71.-An Act Authorig poetag4 rateson aproplane mail.

Be it enacted by the enate atd Hound6f Representatives of the United
lan State of America in ogrees assembled, That the Postmaster General

in his discretion; may iCequire the payment of postge on mail carried
by aerbplane at iot CeKeeding 24 cents per ounce or fraction thereof.

Approed, Mayib;108.

ORAP. 72.-An Act To Omend the Act of March third, nineteen hundred and
.) thirteen, entitled "An Act to regulate the officering and manning of veesels subject

ttheinspectionlawsof the United States."

Be it enacted by th'&enate and House of Representatives ofthe United
and Stateseof America in Conrees assembled, That section forty-four hun-

dred and sixty-three of theRevised Statutes of the Unite States be,
and it' is hereby amended to read as follows:

m: "SEo. 4463. Yove64el of the United States subject to the provi-
sions of this title or to the inspection laws of the United States shall
be navigated unless she shall have in hei' service and on board such
complement of licensed officer* and crew including certificated life-
boat mnen, separately stated, as may, ihi the judgment of the local
inspectors who inspect the vessel, be necessary for her safe navigation.
The local inspectors shall make in the certificate of inspection of the

U.


